Schooner Superb Hope
Owner t'all concerned

To Joseph H. Oliver

1829
April
Paid labour in discharging Cargo, the Crew having left the Vessel

14.81
Paid Labour in taking in & Stowing Cargo

24.75
Paid for Rigging & Fitting the same

39.56

Personally appeared James H. Oliver, Master of the
Schooner Superb Hope, who being duly sworn, saith that
the several sums charged in the above account, were actually
paid by him, as stated.

Sworn before me

the 15th. April 1829

James H. Oliver

Not. pub.
[1829-04-15 – DOC-0130 – receipt:]

No 12

Schooner Superb Hope Owners & all concerned
1829 To Joseph H. Oliver Dr
April Paid labour in discharging Cargo, the
Crew having left the vessel
Paid Labour in taking in & stowing Cargo 14..81
Paid for Rigging & fitting the same 24..75
39..56

Personally appeared James H. Oliver Master of the Schooner
Superb Hope, who being duly sworn, sayeth that the several Sums
Charged in the above account, were actually paid by him, as stated –
Sworn Before me James H Oliver
this 15th April 1829
R Heriot
Not. Pub.